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COMPOSITION, DIGESTIBILITY, AND ENERGY
EVALUATION OF FOOD WASTE PRODUCTS
FOR SWINE IN HAWAII
George H. Balazs, Williams I. Hugh, and Coy C. Brooks
The importance of garbage as feed for swine in H awaii is well established.
This can be attributed to th e local dem and for fresh "soft pork," whi ch is
characteristic of pork from swine fed ga rbage .
Oahu comprises the major portion of hog farms that feed ga rbage . This is
du e to th e large supplies of ga rbage readily available from militar y esta b-
lishm ents and tourist related industri es. As exp ressed in Secti on 33, Public
H ealth Regulations , Department of H ealth, State of H aw aii , "All garbage,
offal and swill, regardless of previous pro cessing, sha ll, before being fed to
any swine, be thoroughly boiled a t least thirty (30) minutes, and then cooled
slowly so that every part th ereof shall have been at th e boilin g point of
water for at least thirty (30) minutes, unless treated in some other manner
which sha ll have been approved in writing by th e Board as bein g as effec-
tive as such boiling and cooling, to protect th e public hea lth ."
Although H awaii ranks sixth nationa lly in the number of swine th at a re
fed garbage, the latest island study dealin g with th e composition of this
material was conducted ove r 20 yea rs ago (Willet et aI., 1948 ) . Ch an ges in
ea ting habits and food processing alon g with th e ad vent of large-sca le tourism
have undoubted ly changed th e composition of ga rbage . The source of ga rbage
has changed to some extent also, with less emphasis tod ay being placed on
the use of residential ga rbag e. Garbage being fed by loca l swine producers
is primarily a composite mixture originating from military esta blishme nts,
restaurants, hotels, supermarkets, and institutions rather than from a sing le
source.
Since cha nges in the composition of ga rbage ha ve tak en place, there is a
need for composition data so that supplemental nutrient needs ca n be deter-
min ed . The obj ectiv es of this study were (i) to determine th e proximate com-
position, digestibility, and energy content of cooked ga rbage and (ii) to deter-
mine the fatty acid composition of ga rbage fat .
4 H AW AII AGRICU LTU RAL EXP ERIM ENT STA TI ON
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
Six representative commercia l garbage feeding opera tions on the island of
Oahu were selected for sampling. These fa rms used a mixture of garbage from
various sources. Common sources from which ga rbage was collected by th e
producers included restaurants, schoo l ca feterias, military bases, fish mar-
ket s, bread and bak ery companies, and wholesa le produce market s. Municip al
or househo ld ga rbage was not included in th ese collections.
The materi al was picked up by th e producer in 50-ga llon drums and trans-
ported by truck to th e cooking-feeding units on th e fa rm . Five of the ope ra -
tions used direct- fire cookers an d one utilized stearn inj ecti on . Ga rbage was
cooked on th e day p rior to feeding.
Six weekly samples of cooked garbage were tak en from eac h farm. The
weekly samples were taken on a ro ta ting day basis; i.e., the first week sam-
ples were taken on M onday, th e second week samples were tak en on Tuesday,
etc . No Sunday collections were mad e. Sampling was don e pri or to any fat
skimming from the garbage or add ition of wa ter for cooling or extending
pur poses. In order to obta in a representative samp le of the ga rbage being
cooked, the cooked materi al was stirred th oroughl y pri or to sample collection.
By means of a ha lf-gallon dipper with a 5-foot handle, collections were taken
ra ndomly from various locations and depths of th e cooker. Each sample totaled
3 gallons.
The 3-ga llon sam ple was returned to the lab or atory an d then poured int o
a shallow kitchen sink equipped with a was te-disposal unit (Kenmore
model ). In edibl e materials such as pap er , ha rd bones, etc ., were removed
from the mat erial. The remaining materi al was ground, remi xed, and then
ground a nd remixed a second tim e. The pH of eac h fresh wet ga rbage sam -
ple was recorded usin g a Corning M odel 7 pH meter. A 32-ounce random
sample was then tak en from each of th e 3-gallon samples of homogenous ma-
teri al, capped, frozen , and sto red at - 4 C for future a na lysis. The remaining
garbage was poured into 20-gallon con ta ine rs, frozen, and saved for th e di-
gest ion study using the compos ite materi al.
Aft er th e 6-week farm collection period was completed, eac h 32-ounce
sample was removed from th e freezer and allowed to th aw . Each sample was
th en placed in a Waring blender and homogenized for 4 minutes. Aft er blend-
ing, th e sample was poured into a weighed , aluminum foil pan, reweighed,
and placed in a forced-a ir drying oven a t 70 C for a period of 48 hours or
until no further weight loss occurre d. The dri ed materi al was th en weighed,
and crushed and gro und with a morta r and pestle until it had th e cons istency
of fine meal. Because of th e high fat con tent, the dri ed ga rbage could not
be ground with an electric grinde r. Duplicate samples of the dri ed materi al
were th en used for determination of total nitrogen, ether extract, crude
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fiber, and ash, accor ding to methods described by the Association of Official
Agri cultural Chemists (A.O .A.C .) (1965) .
Duplicate samples of eac h d ried ga rbage sample were weigh ed and used
for gross energy determinations. M easurements wer e mad e using the Parr
Adiabatic Calor imeter Series 1200 utilizing th e No. 1101 doubl e-valv e self-
sealing oxygen bomb. Procedures and ca lcula tions were ca rried out acco rd ing
to Parr (1960 ).
Duplicate samples of ash residues were ana lyzed for calcium, phosph orus,
magnesium , and coppe r. An alyses for calcium, magnesium, and copper were
mad e usin g th e Perkin-Elmer M od el 290 a tomic absorption spectrophoto-
meter. Standard curves and inst rument conditions used wer e simila r to those
sugge sted in th e Perkin-Elmer analytica l methods book (1966). Ph osph orus
det erminati on was mad e by th e HN03-van ad omolydate meth od as described
by J ackson (1958) and ab sorb an ce was read a t 470 TTlJ.l in a Beckman M odel
B spectrophotometer.
Garbage fat was extracted with ethe r using the Goldfi sch appa ra tus. M ethyl
esters were prepared from these samples, following the method described by
Hilditch ( 1956). Proportions of fatty ac id este rs were det ermined by gas
chromo tography as described by Brooks ( 1967) .
A digestibility t rial was ca rried out using five crossbr ed ba rrows averag ing
106 pounds liveweight. D ried technical-grad e chromium oxide was added to
th e composite ga rbage a t th e rate of 0.4% of the dry matter. The ground
garbage and marker were thorou ghl y mi xed and th e materi al was d rain ed
out into 3-gallon containers and stored in a cooler. Each morning th e nu mb er
of containers needed for that day wer e removed and slowly heated before
feeding. A mixture of 50% gra in an d 50% ga rbage was fed for the fir st 3 days.
This was done to bring about an adjustm ent to th e garbage fed. Aft er th e
third day, pigs were fed all th e ga rbage they would rea d ily consume each day.
Water was supplied in a drinking fountain. On the 11 th day, fecal sam ples
were collecte d and dried in a forced-draft oven at 70 C for 72 hou rs. The
samples were th en finely ground and used for proxim ate ana lysis. Duplicate
samples of ga rbage and feces from the digestibility tri al wer e a na lyzed by
proximate ana lysis according to th e methods described by th e A.O.A.C.
(1965) .
Ash samples of th e feed and feces were analyzed for ch romic oxid e in a
manner similar to that described by Carter et al. (1960). Per cent digestibility
was calcula ted using th e formulas described by Ca rt er et al. (1960) .
Analysis of va riance was ca rr ied out on th e data using th e methods de-
scribed by Snedecor and Cochran ( 1968) . Duncan 's multiple ran ge test ( 1955)
was used to locate significant differ ences between producers and day of th e
week sampled .
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Composition of the cooked ga rbage from th e six farm sources is summarized
in Tables 1 and 2. Considerabl e variation in ga rbage composition du e to
source is indicated .
The average moisture content for all ga rbage sampled was 86.8% . This
high moisture conten t is undoubtedly the result of the addition of large
amounts of water for cooking purposes. The 13.2% dry matter content is
comparable to th at of institutional garbage as reported by Kornegay et al.
( 1965) or household material as reported by Engel et al. ( 1957) . According
to th e intake estima tes developed by Kornegay et al. ( 1965), pigs weighing
100 pounds would not be able to consume sufficient qu antities of th e garbage
sampled in th e cur rent study to meet th eir nutritive requirements.
The protein value of th e dr y matter ( 19.7% ) in th e current study is higher
than valu es reported by En gel et al. ( 1957) or Kornegay et al. (1965), but
was comparable to the military ga rbage (20.4 % ) as reported by Wo odman
and Evans ( 1942) and onl y slightly lower than the average va lues (21.5%)
as reported by Willett et al. ( 1948) . The higher protein value of ga rbage from
farm F is likely attributable to the inclusion of fish wastes th at consistently
comprised part of the ga rbage used on th e farm. The average level of protein
in ga rbage from some farms appeared to be ad equate for growing-finishing
swine. However , du e to th e high energy levels of the dry matter and th e with-
in-source variation , th e pigs on some farms would probably benefit from
protein supplementation.
The high ether ex tract contents of the ga rbage were comparable to th ose
reported by Woodman and Evans (1942) , Engel et al. ( 1957), Kornegay et
al. ( 1965) . and Willett et al. ( 1948 ) . The source of th e high level of fat in
the garbage from farm F (54.5% ) could not be determined. Du e to the low
dry matter content of ga rbage, hence low dry matter intake of all the ga rbage
sampled, th e practi ce by producers of skimming off th e fat before feeding
seems undesirabl e. This removed fat could best serve as a va lua ble energy
sour ce of growing-finishing pigs even if sup plementa tion of protein or other
dry feed is needed in orde r to efficiently utiliz e thi s high fat conten t.
Crude fiber level of the ga rbage evalua ted in the curre nt study approxi-
mated th e high level rep orted by En gel et al. ( 1957) in household material
and Kornegay et al. ( 1965) in municip al ga rbage. The fiber conten t of mil-
itary garbage has genera lly been reported to be lower th an that found in th e
current study . The fiber content of th e ga rbage in this study appea rs high
enough to redu ce efficiency in feed utiliz ati on by the pig.
G ross energy va lues for the dry matter of ga rbage a re simil ar to tho se re-
ported by Kornegay et al. ( 1965) . The energy valu e of th e ga rbage dry mat-
co
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ter is higher than normally found in standard grain rations and reflect s th e
high fat conten t of the material. The low sta ndard deviations for gross energy
values indi cate that thi s constitue nt was quite consistent within source. This
is in ag reeme nt with work by Kornegay et al. ( 1965) , who repo rted gross
energy as th e least variable com ponent in ga rbage.
Ash content of th e ga rbage was simila r to va lues repo rted in ea rlier studies
by Kornegay et al. ( 1965) , Woodman and Evan s ( 1942), Willett et al. ( 1948 ) ,
and En gel et al. ( 1957). The mean ca lcium a nd ph osphorus levels of 0.73 %
and 0.49 % , respectively, are ad equate to meet the National Resear ch Council
(N .R.C.) ( 1968) requirements for growing-finishing pigs, although th e levels
were quite variable between different samples. The magnesium level of 0.11%
exceeded the highest level report ed by Ba rth et al. ( 1966) and, in eac h
sample analyzed, it exceeded the minimum requirement as sta ted by th e N.R.C.
( 1968) of 0.04% for gro wing pigs.
The coppe r con ten t of 2.4 ppm was less than 50o/n of th e N.R.C.-recom-
mended level of 6 ppm for swine. The reason for th e low copper conte nt
found in ga rbage sampled is unknown. Engel et a l. ( 1957) reported th at hos-
pital ga rbage had the lowest copper content of any garbage in th eir study.
However, th is was still three times th e level found in the present study . Barth
et al, ( 1966) repo rted a level of coppe r in military garbage amounting to
nine times th e level found in th e garbage sampled in thi s study.
The pH values of wet ga rbage a re almost identical with th ose found by
En gel et al. ( 1957) for military garbage.
Data from th e weekly samples collected a t th e six fa rms were a na lyzed
sta tistica lly using a na lysis of va riance. The outline of the ana lysis and th e
significan t effec ts observed a re summa rized in T abl e 3. Differences between
farms were significant for all consti tuents except calcium and copper.
Day-of-week sampling diff erences existed only for gross energy an d pH.
Compositio n of ga rbage by weekd ay sampled is presented in T ab les 4 a nd
5. The low relationship between composition and day of week sampled is in
agreeme nt with results reported by K ornegay et al. ( 1965) and Engel et al.
( 1957 ) . Garbage collected on Monday conta ined the highest gross energy on
a dr y matter basis. This was probably du e to the high fat content of thi s
garbage.
Garbage sampled on Thursday had the highest pH, but th ese differences
were signifi cant only when compared to the garbage sampled Monday, Tues-
day, an d Saturd ay. The cau se for the varia tion in pH du e to day of the week
could not be explained.
The mean dry matter of th e ga rbage collected on Saturday was 16.5%
whiie th at of ga rbage collected on othe r days vari ed from 11.8% to 13.2% .
These differences were not signifi cant nor was th e higher mean ethe r ext ract
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of th e garbage collected on Monday. In contra st, th e means for crude protein
and cru de fiber were rela tively constant for eac h day of th e week sampled.
A summary of th e average for eac h producer of six major and six minor
fatty acids in ga rbage fat is shown in T abl es 6 and 7. The pr oportions of
myristic, palmitic, and stearic acid (2.9%, 23.3% and 10.0% , respectiv ely )
in th e garbage fat were higher than those foun d in th e fat of corn -soybean
oil meal rations (Brooks, 1967) . Also, a lar ger percentage of the unsaturated
fatty acids, palmitoleic and oleic, were present in th e ga rbage fat (4.5% and
39.6%, respectively) . The mean pe rcentage valu e for linoleic acid was con-
siderably lower than th e content found in the lipids of soybean oil meal or
corn. Brook s ( 1967) showed th at th e level of linoleic ac id in pork tissue va ried
more dir ectl y with its tot al intak e th an with its ratio in th e fat of th e feed .
Because of th e exceptiona lly high fat conten t of garbage when compared to
gra in rations for swine, th e total amount of linoleic acid received by a pig
ea ting ga rbage would be three tim es th at of a pig consumi ng a corn -soybean
oil meal ration.
The analysis of variance for fatty ac id composition, by farm source and
day of week collected, is p resented in T abl e 8. The varia tion between farm s
was found to be significant for each fatty acid except palmitic. No significant
va ria tion was found due to day of th e week collected.
The chemica l composition an d coeff icients of digestibility of th e garbage
used in th e digestion tr ial arc pr esented in T able 9. Apparent digestion co-
efficients for dry matter and cru de pro tein were betw een th e va lues repo rted
by Woodman an d Evans ( 1942) for militar y an d processed ur ban swill and
betw een valu es reported by Kornegay et al. ( 1965) for municipal and insti-
tutional materi al. This seems logical since th e garbage in thi s study was col-
lect ed from ma ny different sources .
T he high digestibility of fat found in thi s study was similar to th at reported
for mili ta ry ga rbage by K ornegay et al. ( 1965) and Woodman an d Evans
( 1942) . Digestion coefficien ts of thi s magnitude for fat would be expec ted only
in high-fat diets . Clawson et al. ( 1962), Greeley et al. ( 1964), and Lowr ey
et al. ( 1962) showed th at an increase in the digestibility of fat occur red when
the level in th e rat ion was increase d.
T he ave rage va lues for th e digestibility of crude fiber resembl ed those re-
ported by Kornegay et al. (1965) for institutional garbage, a nd Woodm an
and Evan s ( 1942) for urban swill.
Digestion coefficients found in th e curren t study for ni t rogen-free ext ract
(NFE) were lower th an values reported for militar y and institutional ma-
terials and higher th an th e va lues rep or ted for municipal garbage by Ko r-
negay et al. ( 1965) . Woodman and Evans ( 1942) also reported high NFE
digestibil ity in mi lita ry and urban swill (98 .7% and 95.8%, respectively ) .
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14 H AWAII AGRICULTURAL EXP ERIMENT ST ATION
These va lues probably reflected the higher NFE content in th e feed (43.6%
and 57.9%, respecti vely) an d also the nature of th e materi al.
The digestion coefficients for gross energy reported in the curre n t study
were between the low found in mu nicip al and th e average fou nd in institu-
tional garbages reported by K ornegay et al. ( 1965) .
TABLE 9. Apparent digestion coefficien ts and chem ica l co m p osit io n
of composite coo k ed garbage (dry matter basis)
Dry ma tter
Co mposi tion, %
Di gesti on coefficien t, %
Co efficien t of va ria tion
C rude pr ot ein
Co mposi tion, %
Digestion coefficient, %
Co effi eicn t of va r ia tion
Et her extrac t
Compos ition, %
Digesti on coefficient, %
Coc fficient of varia tion
Crude fiber
Com positi on , %
Digestion coefficient , %
Coefficie n t of va ria tion
N itrogen- free extract
Composi tion, %
Digestion coefficient, %
Coefficien t of va ria tion
Ash , %
Total di gest ible nutrients, %
En er gy
Gross, kcal/gm
Digesti on coefficient, %
Digest ibl e ene rgy , kcal/gm
Coefficient of var ia tion
11.4
87 .3
16.3
83.1
1.0
35 .9
94.1
1.7
3. 1
72.5
4.0
38. 1
88.6
1.47
6.6
125.6
6.49
87.8
5.70
1.1
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The chemical composition of cook ed garbage was determined from samples
taken from six hog farms that were feeding ga rbage on th e island of Oahu.
Dry matter content of ga rbage sampled was ext remely low and highl y vari-
able. Differences between farms ranged from 8.7% to 16.8%.
The protein level of garbage varied significantly between farm sources.
The mean protein content by farm ranged from 15.1% to 27.3% on a dry
matter basis. Protein levels of garbage dry matter on some farms appeared
to be adequate for growing-finishing swine. Wh en th e high ene rgy of ga r-
bage dry matter is conside red along with th e great within-farm varia tion in
protein content, it would appear th at th e garbage used on som e farms , on
th e other hand, would need protein suppleme nta tion.
The level of fat in th e dry matter of ga rbage was high (22.2% to 54.5% ) .
Significant variation in fat level existed between farms. Hi gh digestion co-
efficients (93.0% and 94.1 %) were found for this material.
Crude fiber conten t of ga rbage sampled (4.3% to 7.4% ) was gene rally
higher than that reported in other studies on garbage. Signifi cant variation
existed between th e six producers.
Nitrogen-free extrac t was generally lower than that reported in other studies
on garbage. Significant variation between producers existed with a mean
range of 20.1% to 45.4% . The 88.6 % digestion coefficient was slightly lower
than th at reported by other work ers.
M eans for gross energy were large, with significa nt diff erences between
producer and day of th e week. M eans for farm sampled ran ged from 4.72
kcal j gm to 6.38 kcal j gm and th e means for day of the week sampled were
from 5.27 kcaljgm to 5.94 kcaljgm . Gross ene rgy and digestibl e energy were
higher in garbage than in grain rations for swine wh en compa red on a dry
matter basis.
Calcium content was not signifi cantly different betw een farms. Average cal-
cium content of ga rbage from all farms was ad equate for growing swine,
but large within-source variation did exist .
Phosphorus content of ga rbage sampled was significa nt ly different between
producers. Exc ept for the garbage sampled at one of th e farms, mean phos-
phorus values exceeded the N.R.C . ( 1968 ) requirement of 0.4 % for grow-
ing-finishing swin e.
Magnesium content of the ga rbage from all farms was high a nd variable.
The means exceeded all valu es reported for ga rbage in th e literature.
Copper content was low and did not vary significa ntly betw een farms sam-
pled. None of th e samples tested met th e N.R .C . requi rement of 6 ppm for
growing swine.
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The pH valu e as determined for each wet garbage was significa nt ly dif-
ferent between farms and day of th e week sampled .
Of th e 12 fatty acids exami ned from the ga rbage fa t, the pr oportions of
11 were significa ntly diff eren t among fa rms. The variation in palmitic acid
was not significa nt. Differ ences betw een day of th e week were small and
nonsignificant. The propo rti ons of myristic, palmitic, palmitoleic, stearic, and
oleic ac ids found in garbage fa t were high er th an those found in fat from
common gra in rations for swine . Linoleic ac id conten t was lower in th e gar-
ba ge fat than th at reported for grain ra tions. H owever , total intak e of lino-
leic ac id by swine ea ting ga rbage a lone would be mu ch higher than for swine
ea ting gra in rations, becaus e of th e high fat conten t.
Under th e conditions of thi s expe rimen t, th e following conclusions appea r
justified for field use of ga rbage:
1. Dry matter content of ga rbage could be incr eased by curta iling the
amount of water added prior to cooking. The addit ion of more water
p rior to feeding ca nnot be justified .
2. For young swin e, prot ein supplementation of garbage would be nec-
essary to assure protein ad equacy at all times.
3. Because of th e deficiency of copper in garbage, supplementation of
thi s mineral shou ld be made when high- garbage rations are fed .
4. Fib er content of th e ga rbage an alyzed is near th e maxi mum limit for
growing swin e. Efforts should be mad e to remove pap er and othe r
fibrous materi als from th e garbage before cooking .
5. Ether ext rac t content of ga rbage is high , but th e removal of fat
prior to feeding does not appea r justified.
6. Pigs fed ga rbage will develop "soft " ca rca sses whi ch a re h igh in un -
saturated fat. This is du e to th e high fat content of ga rbage which
causes a large linoleic acid intake. This should not be conside red un-
desirable in view of the present trend toward less saturated fa ts in
human diet s.
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